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powers are snail : te range of my observa- and co-exist with each other, and at length iati love ; of his own obligations and unwor- 3
tion is Iimited .the vastness of lite subject inîtroduced by the Lamb slain front the foun- thiness ; of his need of beingbetter. He feels 'HE FAITH OiF THE UNITARIAN

places it utterly beyond my reach : But surely dation of the world-a scheme, thus truly grateful, humble, resigned, anxous for ui- .ri CHRISTIAN, ExIîLAINn, JUsTIFIED
it would be extreme folly, if, oithlis account worthy t be illustrated, and even preligured. povemllt. le who prays often, often has AND DIsTINGUisiiD.
I reliniishei, denied, or doubted ihose great by the types and shadows of the 1Mosair. dis- these feeings, and by frequentrepetition they A DISCOURSE,

r si Iner prospect of the retributions become cutstomary and constant. And thus Delivered at the Dedication of tie Unitarian
my ovn. existence, ner less universalthan elie of futurity, herimagination is ne longer either prayer operatcs as an active, steady, power- Church, Montreal, on Sunday, May 11. 1845.
vrks of God , nor rless luinilous titan the path pamnpered or revolted by presenîtments too fui ineans of Christian progress.-H. Ware. BY THE REV. DR. GANNETT,

of the sun ; wiich are the first prmiciples of - ver-powermig for human nature ; but it is Jinister of the Federal Street Church, Boston,
ail virtue and haipiiness. IL is a necessary con- wholesomcly stinulated by iat solemn mdis- OBSTACLES TO HUMAN PROGRESS.
dition of humian trial that we are often coinpel- tinictlness, yet awaktmng certainty of result,
led te et upon thre kntowiedge or belief of -lite lhCaven cf îathapinness and progress ail It is a well known historicai fact, that For Sale price 7.F-atitse r Bokstreestf

fs h w n cmpett fully te abtove hier, te hell cf darkness andi misery every great discovery in astronomy, in nati- and Mr. McKay, Notre Damr e Street.
explain.t I is a piiciple, whici every day all bevlow her,-wiicht arc every where chat- rai history, in chemistry, or in any of the
applies te the ordinîary actions of thtunan life. acteristic of tlie mo-ailgoverinment of God. In
Sha I refuse food, because I a nt able toJesus Christ, as presented by lie sane systei, physical sciences-that everythmng which bas

explain in hat wvay iltwill contribute te the te chief mong len thousa nd lite oe al- made uts better acquainted with lie lcavens, " ¢ f't (tis
support and noutisbilCnt of my loty ? Shal togeter lovely, the chosei of tie Father fronwitih hlie earth, aid with human nature-that
thehusbandan neglect to calst the seed into lite boso of a past eternity, she recognises Cvery acquisition of knowledge whiic as
lie grotii, becatse lie cannot describe or te link whici iuites the hiiman and yDivie tended to elevate humanitt, everyattempt a
coIceivc the manner i viicih thIis dry ker- -hic realized ideal of ier most exalted ina-
nel is te bu reared ito a iplnt ? o, my giingslte perfect archetype cf iter puireIy free inquiry, every effort t shake off lite THE UNITY OF GOD,
brethtren, it is1none lut theC fool, wh1to hbathI sail aspiring atfKctionîs. While the pIptexinig tirammels of auIlthority, lias been successively TiHE DIsTINGUsING 'FEATURE OF THE

in bis heart, thfiere is Io God ; andti mayI mttap hysies of a falsely styled orthodoxy hal attacked by lie ignorant and narrow-iminded, EWISII rAITIr.
never isrut ite gi at incipes of religii, taken aay er Lo, an iried is ientiy a infidelit. Under is maliat On another page of r present het we
becae the limitaions ofttmy mitnd and con- a iass of contradiction and mystery, Uni-
dition reider tme intcomiipteit t explain fullv larian Christianity ias restoredi him to hler in and accirsed piea sone of tie greatest spirits give our readers the ipricipal part of a dis-

lite facts oit whichl tiy are groniided. Al his original proportions : it lias rescued front of the human race lave been persectutei and course delivered by Rev. Dr. Raphall in flic

life and nature are ftll f mystery ; and it artilicial c1louds aind( 1darkiess lite great sub- slain. Socrates was lut to death as an infi- Jewi synagogue, Birmingham, cf which he
becoies nie t bow with dCCI reverence and ject of the New Testament biography ; site de ; he who first said tilere wxere Aitipoties is lie regilar preacher. It was written at
adoration before titat ie preensibility, cai InOw Venture t approacli itn agai s a was urt. Tite followers of Copernicus were the request of one of the Unitarian Ministers
whichi arises fron lite gretess of God.- Ieiig wiose lcart beats in u tson with lier aersete ns dishelievers, and tie great
Colntî. own-to bathe lis feet with ler tears, andt te ealileo oi be kes as co eed of that town ith view of laing before

vipe them with the iair of lier head. sert that thie earth% was inimovable. Bacon the publie an authentic stateiment of tite Jew-

UNITARIAN CIlRISTIANITY Aecordingly, vomani i returit las efTected and Descartes were taxed with irreligioi ;isi faiith, respecting thie Divine Unity. The

S sAAPTrATfIrON-riwOrMAN. flatratsonp a ite ri lte doctrines of Locke were said toeleead t efact that such ait idea as tiai of a tiree-foldt T AnS' T Tt N T W SiA ~ ien lratsiioi-Periot l uîenI antîge %Vas Ilittlralsi;Newloil tuasaccusei Octiio- diison of Cod wcas tnknowîîta flic, ualriarchs,
Unitarian Christianity lias achieved miuch progress from a complicated and humanly de- ina rlite Di y y olin discovery cf lte lav c tiviso

for womanil. I lias come tc fortify her, pre- vetito a Purer andi sunptler faith--wlen lte gravitation ; a similar cliaige %as made tMoses and the prophets, bears, we think,

ciselu in those depiartilents of lier constitution spirit oi f refborm was iecessarily more or less against Frantklin for explaining hlie nature of mtost powerfully against lie pcopular dogma of
aialylical, negallive, an itidfenisie-wbet lIte , îanîîctîe

whic 1 expose lier t lier greatest dantge's c;targes cf cltines and 11belief rahg fro aIl t ebolt ;Piiestley's library was buitthlite Trinity. For let any reflecting man co-

while ai Ithe samine ime it ossessesresourcesf thencampsowas fom itanlits pterson eiadngred oit acconmt of his sidler a momenttie circumstances of the case.
1 teSe5sC lIe eait1t Oriiote~-.wcmit fuîtreligios Opintionts ; cati, in otîr own daiys, Titroti stuccessive ages anti centuries the

which amply repo cto 1 ictreligious teiIer- ready, il a full-proporionied represcitaticit, Buclan, Sedgwick, niflite ohier geologists gît
ness and gencrosity of lier nature. Under to tpartake of hlie enlighteiitg process. Sie arc accutsei of overturning revelation by their Deity inanifested himself in a peculiar and

-th iperceived, by lier charactenîstic iituitici.i iscoveries with regard itthe past existence inltitnate manner, t the anicientt Hlebrew peo-Other systents, the voice o uîsturpe a muthoricy tItthat\ was positive aid lprofoiuidly reli- oflie arth. Iniî short, in ail ages, and amongst pic. He raised up legislors and prophets
has fouînd in woman a too) uenqstonmgtiniit and giousm uthlite systethliat was untfohteîl anew, all nattionstin-deit h sr n the war - - . . .
tnrcsisting subject : she lias yeilded submtis- and she acted ipoit ilby anticipation. The cry which the base, the ignorant, the intole- and greiat reigious reforners in their midst.

sively t arrogait pretenion ; she thslas trenb- iomneinlit thaïUnitarism respected, appealed ratandtlhe asetinie havrais ins- Through these He proclaimed himself One,
lei slavishy lieforeuntwarratd denunciatio ,an convitce lier uersandg, she ac- the great, lie noble, ani lthe generous sirits and his nane Oie." To give liten a suit-

s assreired iag inationte di wisaililseoisettnces-tliiscetii- Of the irehumai race.-SirT W. lolestolt. able knitowledge of imeself, and to win thensite lias sirrcl(iticl lier imtaginttionett sit liter iiig atîti tesîisiig lire liollownetýss of te spas-tei 5 emsricwaltegelitfal
affcltins to teatical, fatfastic, intposing modicutey raised againîst il. The Divine tIlis own service ttas. t igreat ail of all

fornms or extreine pririciples, of religion ; sie athority of Jesus an his religion she tl once UA His revelations to tem. Is it credible then,
.t.iand honestly feLt coild be noe cold negation, Froin sane statistics which have just been tatundersuch circumstances He should have

bes prpale le focti , l ic f e utc istt r eity rfact, 1c ieate of ifidiiel- publisied, it would appear ltai hlie churches left His faithful propiets and chosen peoplebefore perple'<iîig uorlriiies, tviiclt forbadle ad tîti io deisin ; luit, freinltevrytuscIle
condemned the very use ofl ier reason ; sie question, a priticiple dieep as lite wants, lofty fotutniedi by lie Socini, and teliir followers, lie in error, or in lice dark, respectingssuch a doc-

lias listeied tol too preilominant exhibitions of as te hopes, and wiide as the vrkings of Polomifrares, are in a flourishinug state. In trinle as that of His triune existence ? There

the trific, until disaction ad suicie h me ichumaint soul. Tierefore il ias been, mai 1766, hlie number of Unitarians in Transylva- was to such thing astriiine existence, andt lithe darkest and iost laborious periods of nia was otly 28,6-47-i 1789, thîey had in- ltat ite simple an tny wvay cf accout
lhastened t close lite scene. Ii these circum- lis career, flic Unitiarian reformer lias been y r- 189tieyalelu-lfilig flicsencfal lenofdccf Il-
statnces, ite fenale nature lias ahnost cried invariably cheered and supported by lier couni- creaiseil t 3,91. In i1818, they amounted g for the absence of ail knowledge of the

aloud instinîctively for aid, aid lias fotttund il tenance and adiesion. lart of lis reproach to 4e0,000- ; ai hlie present Litte (1845) time es- doctrine, or belief in il. The iebrew people
her manifest faith and piety lave turnreil timate is 51,700 ; s thait, within 80 years, of old miaintained tihe absolute unity of Godmore than any where else in the genius of away, ad the irest sie lias chieerliîly boete lite Unitarians have, in Transyl-ania, almost it opposito te idoiatry of the wor, ant

Unitarianu rCimistiaiity. There is a modesty tiou yasi huit. aie, iit of ahxious doubllet]d their tumbers. They have three their ecnadescendants at lie present day vindicaeant firttness ilit e tery iianiter iîy lwiletit lcarî, lie lias first s 1 readlflite table cf lits MIas- eoi-e-u ICatebugi fwhd lelt an rut criteaiscit Cl indse te

.Untaranim asers ts uthrit ovr tefer, and invited thei guesst oese ffu colleges-one ai Clausenburgh, of which the thre samne grand doctrine aga-iinst those whoUnitariaiiti assscrts ils auitnority c-or thiet-, uii'stti lcgis st1 Coute, site, if fecc il 3
mini, which net only appeals t w-oma's de- r none else, was near, tpartake of the speak- most reverend Alxander Szekeley is the-ad. would divide and describa te indivisible and

mmnt memionals. Ilow often, in lite hour oft Tiis genlna is called ' General Notary, incomnprehensible One.
licate sympathy, but at Once taises er from deal, haser deliberate tesintion- and ripe C Clerictal Vice Presidenp,' &c., nd luis oiee
the dust, anid awakenus lier to the fact of lier îtprepartion put to silence and shamue the se- alppeaus simitilar to that of ai archbishop. Tue .So lonmg as imhe Jewish people eny tlie di-
cwi significance. Il uids lier te bie calm- lemun but silly saying, so widely circulated, tnumber of students et Clauseurgh is '20 ve mission et Jesus of Nazaret lucre must

to reflct-to receive a revelation thtrotugh that Unitarianism is at poor religiontho Ie by !Anther college is at Thorda ; it contains174 of course bea great wall of separation"
lltuw ofcte, mli lite hafle of lie, lhas site suis- smutients. A third college is i Szekely, Ker- between theilm and ail Christians. But welite inedium oft er reason, as well as Of ler ltained w-ith aheavenly composure time lower- Csztur ; il contains 18-i students. The cal- mustremember, that, prior tocChristian

imagination and afiections. ing udiium of exeited comîîumumities ! And how ital of tlite Transivaiiia Unitaian Clutrch is .
Yet whils this systei presents just enough offen have herquiet smile and puinigent remarik -ii money. 30',000 florins ; in landed and dispensation, and from lte remotest anltuty,

of poise andi icgation to restore wtoman t hier refuted te extaat dogmas, or retortei real property 4m0,000 fiorins ; otal 70,000. te Israeles were made te depositaries of
h .tci il .. hesmeacingartilery t of bigotry and fantati- With this suin, il woul appear, they are able te true religion, and tlieir testimony concern-lost epillium, it retams, as we have hintedcism!Withlher"willingh sitelianas" se h t defray thie ovitale o lheir church expenses, ing flic doctrine in question is of thie highest

suiflicient positivenîess and -zarmli t satisfy toiled to 0uphold and adorn tihe ark of hicf ler faithl, and put by anuually 200 dflorins for contiuge- .
the deumandtis of lier earnestly religious coisti- as i rose amîidst sai discouragements and cies. Tite professors c fthis failli enjoy ail value. The division of God intothree persons

ttion. Il gives lier, in liEternala Ftlier of difilties and even now, wherever that itIe rights of citizenship in tihe prinucipality ;is a comparatively modern error, and wre il

spirits, ani object of profouind adoration, com- faith, no longer strugglhing anti dmilîant hjîs among thten ac re advocates,judges, censors of net thait we are familiarised t lhe expression
bining in hiinself whatever glorious, awful, become tiitn ani commanding, many the press, registrars, and privy-counccillors. of il, by lite common technliical language of
and endeariag-attributesuoragn c s- ofitsgoldenfrutle s iontaneousean ationîs, certain creeds of mai's formation, it would
sibly be acribed to the Trinity off tiemtiddler by lir tot ri i e nai en terri ANECDOTE OF JoHN ELEY. fall rupot our ears wiith the untmost discordance,
and sinlicity tof 1is 1eing, it itets lier .er- Religious charities and aneiities spring up ail Te following anecdote of John Wesley and strike our minds as something profane. I
rowed facuhies, fixes her distracted vision, around her home ; while tise missionary,sup-nantiun old woman who wasone ofhis:disci- vasiunknown in tlie first ages of Christianity.
and-raises her faith fromt, a state of abject ported by her- exertions and bouncties, trans- ples, is related by one who hadlblen minister Ifitooklis rise fre sutleties of Platonir
prostrationto a serne, enligtened, a o n sathe istatwileresflictrusani hs connectiot, se years before he be- philosophy, and gradually progressei ltowards

lent sie 1u oefciiicl ntsbabe n aefromabo, l is unquestionaly ite -came an Unitarian :-Te old voman livedl is present defiite shape. According te
depravity, a viperouts emnemy of God, a vessel culiar blessinugs of every .Unitarian Minister ai a distance of five miles from hlie Wesleyan Mosheim, himself a Trinitarian, tlie doctrine
of eternal wrath and torment--bt a hopefuilu the latil, tiathie can grtefu point to the cliapel shte belonged t, which site as sel- of lie Trinity did not receive ils c finishing-
subject of the kinglon of ieaven, whose un- femdae pirtioe e is co egati, as unur- d able t attend, on accouit of tihe distance. touch" (we quote lis Civ phrase) until the

tal 'reinpat ta c infolded1) passed lfor intelhgtenice,r-efinemient virtuieandtunorli pors nre i hI ho le un e by atachment to religiouseinstul--.st At a short distance from lier dwelling there close of the fourth century. But many of thielier ownu prayerti vigilance and faithful ex- Chr'wit ner. was ais Unitarian chapuel, the only place Of earlier fathiers, as they are called, tinged withcrtions. In f lie Scniptural view of tlie Atone- _______ilExminr worship i ite ighborhod which site lai .litfasiablepiiosoyetisfinte, re-
ment which site is now called uponto adopt, p been in the habit of·attending regularly, when teahioable
she is not bewvildlered say the dramatic repre-se ws not ablog o er ownu, asoshe ccn- cautiously in-tre-iroducing it, much to the alarm
sentation of.eue Divine being possessing ail The pracice of devotion is asign of spiritîual sidered il ho ha her duty to attend some place cf te plain, unlett Christians who were
lie justice, and another ail thite menrcy ;cor is life, and a means of preserving it. No ole Of worship evry Sunay, when site could. hic great body of believers. A sinigle extractshe 'bafiled by lite contradictions which ices- prays heartily without soune deep religiois In process of time, an Independent Chapel fronta.cntroversial \ork hy TertmîliauiMsantlyspring u betweeif th allegednecessity sentiment t actuate him. This sentiment cas builtuncar lie UUnitarian Ciapel. When
thlat a Divmne bein!,-shube sacrifeed, and this was the case, doubts arose in ber mind wrote at thie close of hlie second century, wilt
tise allowed impossibility that lie could liei, mnay b but occasionally felt : it may be tran- whelieir sitehe should go t the Unlitarian cha- shed a flood of lighlt on this imatter. The
cocuple dtvithi the freshly, puzzliig tact that sient in duitation ;but the exercise of it ini ats pel, rortle le peieuts' : siterefore simple",, says ho, (by whichi lie means lteafter all only a humanhemiig endured thre sac- of devotion tends t renier il habitual and determined to lay lite case, thet first opportu-et istiseho are
Tifice reqirei. She rallier secs in lite Atone- permanentL and its frequent exercise causes thre nity, beforer. Wesley, to resolvelher doubts, plamnunlearned mass of Chisians).
ment a great schemute of reconciliation-a .c«nGo,"lsaidlhe,t, - ewheiretyoui have beenisusedilalwaysl-theogreater part of behevers-presume
series of ealing and restoring influences, mint at length t o exist alw ays in a devout ho go, f rthe ,Unitaran vil bave you a de t he nbg er pdar range men fr inity
contemplated from eternity by a God viose posture. He who ruly prays, feels, during criust of morality ; but if yu go o the Cal- is a division of the Unity, they therefore oldijustice and morcy well kncw hov t temper thre act, a sense of God's presence, autityil, vinists, they will give you rank poison." out that Itwo, and even.threce olids are taught
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